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REMARKABLE DREAM,

T:7S w- - .c. ri--

Bew'people. In the Mines.

iSK Sl7alro are so--

hereL " uW and then a man who utterly
portent of dream, will be visitedtheIgnores . beftring ihat heflods

to thrust U
is a mutter or no
from n """" It seldom happens

a. t avor. I GlJ.:b 1. followed by an
such a way as to Impress

SrlK. y3 wt listen to the story with a
Sn"otlonthat, as our grandmother, have so
JXn assured us, "there Is something In dreams
riprall" We have to record a case In poJnt,

iVf recent occurrence In this city, for the truth
or which we are fully prepared to vouch. We

not at liberty 1o give the names of the per-

sons who figured In the singular affair, but their
IhsIou wni not affect the case, save with

those who have a morbid desire to know every-...- ..

...i.inh noes not concern them. The case
nun
runs thus-!-

fw weeks !?o gentleman dleil, leaving a
A

i to be Htiared amaug tils
lmrr,glTte U,e deceased had been on the

I wit.ninVHle ttrtuH with a Irlend. whose lnte-i- n

iim ancl his family was not of huoIi a
understanding for seveit hud been ibe general

ral venrs thnt this friend had been designated
will of Uie deceased as hlsexecutor. Ttie

ill ict had frequently been broached between
iiiLdi aud invariably the deceased bad asserted
ti nt he had madea wtlldlspoBlDgof his property
Vn il e wav in which he desired It to te (llrUrl-bill- ed

7
and that his friend had been named In

the document as his executor.
Wuen. however, a search was made for the

will noitrace. of it could be fouud. livery
nooi auu corner of the house Into which suou
.document would be likely to creep was
neered into, wUh the same unsuccessful result.
In ibis state of the oase. by the general desire

f the relatives of the deceased, his friend took
out letters of administration, and proceeded to
w nd up the allalrs of the estate in the way pro-

vided for by the law In cases where persons die
intestate. The house In which the deoeasei
bad lived was repaired and put In such order
as to render tho widow aud her children com-lortabl- e.

and other important measures were
taken by the administrator at his discretion.
Meanwhile, the searcn for the missing will

continued, under the belief that it would yet be
found, since the deceased had so frequently de-

clared tbat be had prepared such a document.
The administrator, engrossed with the cares of
the estate, naturally devoted much thought to
it during his unemployed moments, the sub-

ject of the missing will on such occasions al-

ways coming uppermost In his mind. Oae
night not long Blnce, it engaged his sleeping as
we. las bis waking hours, i'ne semblauue or
his dead friend entered His be l cliamber, and
accosted him In the familiar tones.

'You are spending a great deal of money on
tnv house," exclaimed the spectre.

"Yea, but not more than 1 would on my own
houke under similar circumstances," was the
Tesponre; the dreamer actually rising up In
bed at sight of hia spectral visitor.

"Y'ou are spending a great deal more of mv
money than I ever did for such a purpose,"
contlnned the spectre, with a touch of rebuke
In bis ghostly voice.

"Not more than the eve demands," was the
rejoinder. 'You are a dead man now, and have
nothing to do with the business. It's my affair,
and 1 shall do as 1 thick proper."

The dreamer, as well as his visitor, was get-
ting slightly warmed as the dispute progressed.
"lam cme to tell you that you havu not

thoroughly searched for my will," rejoined the
rpeclre. "In it you will Hud just what I wistt
done with my money."

"Your win l" laugnea me ureamer. we nave
searched blyti and low for ii, and it can't be
found. Why did you hide it awiy if yoa
wished ns to follow its Instructions?"

"Look you !" cried the spectre, slipping up to
the beaside and rtslinghls ghostly form upon
the covering; "yonrsearch for the will has been
very careless, In the fourth-stor- back room of
my house you will find an old bureau. Have
yon looked into it?"

"No," responded the dreamer; "I have seen
no such bureau."

"In the top drawer of this old bureau," con-
tinued toe dpectie, "there is a package of old
letters. Open tho bundle; the will is In the
middle of It."

With that the spectre bent forward, as If to
touch the dreamer, who sprang In terror from
the bed, and was awakened by tbe shock, to find
himself standing in the middle of the room.

On tbe following day the administrator re-
lated bis vision to the members of his family,
and again at bis place of business he ran over
tbe occurrence, but gave it no serious thought
for a moment. In the evening be called upon
the widow on a matter of business, and after
that was transacted related to her his singular
dream of the preceding night.

"I bad forgotten all about It," said the widow;
"but there is an old bureau in the lumber roomnp in tbe garret Hut my husband would not
have placed anything of value there for safe-
keeping."

This ended the conversation, and the
journeyed homewards, He had

Just thrown himself Into his easy chair before
the fire, In slippers and dressina-gow- n, when
there came a violent pulling at the door-bel- l.

Ja another moment the widow was nshered
Into tbe parlor, H lie was laboring under con-
siderable excitement, and held a folded paper
In her band.

"Here Is the mlsslDgwlll!" she exclaimed,
thrusting the long-soug- document Into the
hands of her astonished friend.

"Where did you find It?" he Inquired.
"Just where my husband told you he hadplaoed It, in your dream lastdlght. I ran up-

stairs as soon as you left the house, and fouud
the package of old letters in the top drawer of
the bureau, and there was the will right In themiddle of it!"

Much Is the singular vision and Its strict ful-
filment. We have told "a plain, unvarnishedtale" without essential omissions, and withoutany fanciful embellishments. The only thingto be added Is the fact that the administ ratorknew nothing of the existence of this oldbureau, until ibe widow recalled to mind thatthere was such an article of furniture In thebouse; and that he was for the first time mudeaware that there was in the house a buudle ofrid letters which he bad not examined, whenthe missing will was plaoM in his hands.

Another o? the Model Pomckmkx. Yes-
terday James A. Brady received a commissionas a policeman of the Hlxt h dlstrlot, andreported Inst evening to LieutenantLeighton. who furnished him with a belt, cluband ponce cap. and assigned blm to duty onlhe eastern end of the diHrlct. .lames startedon, dui had not been out very long before beapt eared as though he was either very drunk,or so excited over his appointment thut illsDrain reeled and as a consequence ills legs be-came tangled. Hewent;tothe TUeitre Comloue.from which he was excluded. This morningtrie condition of the polifeman was reported tohis Honor, who came to the ctiarltablo concln.rionthat It was whisky thut had caused thetrouble, and as he had a very stringent

V.l.,n rpf!7e"', u whisky drtnklng. hegave to Ura.ly that bis servlos were nolonger required. This Is the econd oase oftiimiRal within a week of the new policemenlor the same ciiuko.

Skrmon to YocnoMbn At the request of.
Me''s Christian Association, Itw.i. w. J. Wylle, H. H.,will preach a sermon toyoung men at the First Reformed Fresbyterlauinn rch,,lJroad street, below Spruee,

(habbath) evening at 7 o'olooki Boat, will hemerved for young men.
SfBPKCTEn OP BcnoiilHT. Vollcfttnan Mnnl.

lie, of tbe Fifth district, last evening foundJohn Urubb secreted In the yard of a housn atneventh and Orange atreela, and suspectingthat be was there for no good, took hltu uef jio
Aiuerman Bwltt. why sent nun oeiow.

l.IfRXTfiim-- a vnv Vnv Hkin tn (atma?
the following additional licenses: United Atne-"c- n

Mechanics' Hall. Friendship Hall,
National Guards' Hall, Morum

Asoolatlott"aow' UU' "nd wmau Llte"'"--

A Waif Last
i.r.PrA w,'ou,!a n a small .Intel byk of
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2l'.h.b?l..tj; .md?V.Tranrripl, has re
..o..u tug rr corner ui ooventhl and

Cbesnnt streets. whr Dolonel Greene has pro
vided himself with n rat-cla- quarters, after the
manner of all flrst-ol- as newspapers. He ha
possession of the large five-stor- y building at
the northwest eorner of the streols named, and
In fittlno np the portion, rnqntred In the publi-
cation of tbe Sunday Tranxwtvt, the proprietor
has taken advantage of tbe experience of hi.
contemporaries. Every improvement in news-
paper appliance, has been introduced, and
every one connected with the Journal, as well
a. those having business with It, are abundant-
ly accommodated. Tbe publication ofnoe 1. In
the second story, with the entrance on Uhesnut
street. The room Is 22 feet by 83, and the wall,
are covered with a light pearl-oolore- d paper,
relieved above by a gilt cornice and below by
walnut panelling. The counter., desksand
furniture are walnut, aud the gas fixture, in
bronze, giving the room a light, comfortable,
and, at the same time, business-lik- e appear-
ance. Connected with tbe publication ofllje,
and fronting on Chcsnnt street, are the edito-
rial rooms, also fitted uo In handsome style.
The composing room, lu the rear, is 22 foot by
7U, and, having a high celling. Is ono of the host
Vf nlilated and arransed rooms for the pilDler
to lie found In the city. An abundance of gas
supplies every portion of these rooms, and the
result will be a general Illumination ot w corner
heretofore considerably In tbe dark. The press-
room, with It. appendages of boiler-roo- en- -

fine-room-
, folding-room- , and carrier rooms. Is

liHwraeut, and, pa9slna nnder the pave-
ment, gives an area of S7 by 127 feet, with ample
ventilation for those who will be compelled to
nse this portionof the establishment, lu every
respect Ibe new 7Vfucrip( building Is a com-
plete MicceBS In the way of newsnaiwr enter
prise, and is an evidence of tbe prosperity of
tbe pioprletor and an assurance of sttll greater
achievements In the future for the bouellt of
readers aud advertisers.

Mortality p thb Citt. -The number of
deaths In tbe city for tbe week ending at noon
to-da- y w 'ii, being it increase ol 111 over tne
conespondii'g prloa of last year. Of these 117
werfl adults, 11J minors; 202 were horn in the
United Hfates, 61 were foreign, in were n,

11 were people of color, and 11 from tbecountry. Of th number, 6 died of conges-
tion of t be brain, 13 of inflammation of tbeiungR;

of maiamus; 14 of dispose of the heart; 7 of
typhoid fever, 13 of debility, and 10 of old age.

The deaths were divided a follows among tne
Ward:

Word. Wiv..
Flrsi 7 Fifteenth in
Hecond I Sixteenth 7
Third.- - ltt Seventeenth 8
Fourth 13 Eighteenth.. 8

uin li Nineteenth. 17
Sixth I Twentieth.. 15
8eventh t Twenty-first-..- ..

Klgbth 0 Twenty-secon- d 8
Ninth 7 Twenty-thir- d 9
Tenth twenty-fourt- 6
Eleventh II Twenty-fift- h

Twelfth 3' Twenty-sixt- h 7
Thirteenth 7 Twenty-sevent- h 18
Fourteenth 5, Twenty-eight- a

Unknown, 11.

THE INDIAN WAR.
ThcOtitrairt mud Miirdersoff lie Savn"

In Texan.
Tbe following is a copy of the statement of

Pbilip McCukir, United States interpreter:
Fobt Cobb, I. T., Dec. 22. Jlajor-Uener- al W.

B. bar.cn, Commanding Boutueru Iudian Dis-tu- ct

St: It would be impossible lor me or
auy one eUe to give you anything like a correct
account ot the number ot raids that have been
made into Texas by the Kiowas and Catuaucties
since the treaty at Medicine Lodge Creek. Since
the time that council broke up all the young
men ot ibe Cndiauciies who were able to go
have been raiding into Texas, except some ot
the Tsppartckoes and the principal part ot the
PeuctegbJtos. During the p.ist summer the
Kiowas aud Ynppmiekoes have been up on the
Ark.mas and have done much raiding, but
since their return a lare party of Kiowas
have been to Texas. The Camanches
who weie camped hero during the spring,
summer, and (all made a great many raids
Into Texas, the jouni? men vieing with eoch
other as to who would rauke the most trips.
Tbe number of hores aud mules that have
Veen uroucht irooi Texas by the Camanches
duiiDi the' past year is almost incredible. You
can have idea when jou know that in
coiuc to Texas tbey split Into psrties ot two
and time, sud generally etay there uutil they
wtike a eood haul. Wnen they reach camp with
their Lorsi s they seldom stay more than one or
two riii;litp, when they po a:ain. Now, suppose
we let all tbe avmlabic voiing men ot the
KioAiiB and Camai,ches keep this thin? up for a
year, and ou can lorra some idea of the amount
ol stoeK driven oil, to tay nothing about the
nun. bur of lives they take. It has been
such a common occurrence lor them to
po to Texas that no notice wai taken
of it unices ihey returned to this place
with teal.s. At one time they brought in
one, aud ou another occasion seven scalp.
During tbe month of January the Kiowas made
u raid into Texas, where they killed several
families and took teveu children prisonerc, who

1 iroze to death, in tue month 01 February
they made another laid, when they killed
several persons, drove off large numbers of
stock, and took five children prisoners, two of
whom were given up to Colonel Leavenworth,
and three taken to the Arkansas, where they
were ptven up. iue principal icauers m these
raids were "Heap of Bears" (since killed), "liig
Bow," Little Heart," "Lone Wolf," "Timbered
Mountain, " ana rupuchitka, or "the Sctlps."
'Black Lagle" made or two raids acniust tbe

Nuvaioes, but 1 don't think he has raised
his baud agniust the while man ciuce the
treaty. During the month of May a party
of Camancne warrior ot the Yapparickoes,
Techiiizkeiina, aod Oua-ahuri- bands made
araidou itxas, calliuir ou Mr. Shirley, the
trader of this place, as they pasei, aud plun-
dered his ttorc of a valuable lot of Indian
rioorip. Ou their return they burned a building
that Agent Bhnnklin had erected and in which
were stored a lot of agricultural implements and
tools, which were all burned. It is geuerally
believed that this burning; was done bv an Ouu- -

ahiide, bv the name of "Etsea." They aiso
burnt d bhlrley'G newtiadu.g house. Another
raid was made by the Nocouees aud Teauiinas
durinK the latter part of the mouth of August
Into Texas, when they killed eight pcron-i- .

thite of whom were boys, and the other
five men and women. They also drove
oif about three hundred head of animals.
This arty was lead by i'reahnlmma, a
Kocouee, and one of the worst men on the
prairie, lie does hot ceny mat ne Kineu several
persons on tbe raid. Many other raids were
made during the summer aud tail by the liu!- -

laloo ha cis. Oua-hade- Teaneraaiat, Toacha'z- -

kiuna, Uocouees, and Yapparickoes. The
Yappailckoe drove a lot ot stock out of ill?
t blckavaw Nation quite la'ely. There were
some Kiowas wUh the parly : oue of them wat
kiPed by tbe bemiuoies, aud oje oi tiiecsemi- -

noles kilied by a Yuppaiickoe. Thii party was
led bv Queeu-ah-oie- e, and the Seminolo was
k lied by a con of I on Mountain. TacIvco!
the Kcconecs of Horseback's band are no v
absent in Texas. The names of tbe meu who
have been constantly geUiuir up these parties,
aud umking war ou Texa. are, ot the Noconeos,
Tea-n- il niuinie, l'tali V'roth Cup, Kse-ah-lioioi- .e.

Ouas-a- h (Tuuiuue). Sceth-a- h (Horse
back's son); of tli e Iron Jacket's
son and his : of tho Peueieehkas,
Takc-wapp- e, Tam - e.

fea-arse- ot the Yapparickoes,
Qbeeu Q.ieet- -

Mnra pay, rarah-way- , aaj
Iron Mountain's sous; of the Teachatzkenua,

This is one ol the lead
in if men among the Camanches. and from nil
can learn look a very ptomlnent part in tbe
late ti?ht with the troops rear Antelope HilK
the Chev runes ealug that he distinguished
bimsclt above all others bv his bravpry durimr
the Ofht. Tlii, however, is Indian talk, but I
think it is reliable, lie has always been opposed
to the white men eomlriff Intn tlitu rnimtro and
he has frequently told mo that any attempt torr,auru iuiiit puni in tuis country wouldbe followed by war. There are a great mauy
other bad men among the Cocbetahoes and
.u.-nunuB- wuo nave oeen guilty of a greatmany crimes, but 1 a-- not acquainted with theparticulars. I am. (Jeneral, very respectfully,jour obedient ervant.

rniup Mei.usiBR TJ. 9. Tntrroreter.
Official William D. liazeo, Btevct MaJ.-Ue-
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Henry Failure on Wall Strcet-Lialiiliti- cs

Over $2,000,000
Audacious Itobbery

of Bonds and
Notes.

FROM NEW YORK.
Kobbery r llio Park Ilaiih,X"W Vork.

Nbw YortK, Jan. 23. About 1 o'clock this
morning an audacious thief walked Into the
Park Bank, coruer of Fulion street and Broad-
way, and dashiug a kind ot shield he held In
his hand through tho glass panel protecting the
counter, eetr.ed a package containing 1000. He
immediately rushed away, an 1 ou passingout
traDsferre-- 1 the package to a confederate In
w aiting. Tho flr.t thief succeeded in escaping,
but his fartner was arrested, aud the money
recovered.
Special Despatch to S7ie Evening Telegraph.
1'KlIm-- e or I.tulirop, I.Islington A Co.

Latlirop, Ludinrton Si Co.'s failure amounts
to $;, 102,()()u, containing among other Kems,opn
ccoucts, $15,800; bilh payable, $70,400. Tbe

anew lLClude $23.'i,000 of bad debts. They offer
to compromise at 60 cents. Many creditors
refuse. Their paper ii bping bought on Wall
street at 37 and 40 centi". Tbe annual expenses
of theeoumu wre $100,000. due clerk received
$20,000.

FROM BALTIMORE.
Sptclul Despatch to- The Evening Te'e graph,

Baltimore, J .id. 13.
Ceuvrnl dlraut

received the citizens generally this momiag at
Barnum's Hotel. An immeusa crowd, of all
colors, sizes, and sexes, assembled around tho
hotel, filling the streets ou every side. The
General was in tbe drawing-room- , where he
shook hands and received the congratulations
as the visitors passed through tho largo hall.
Governor Bowie, Mayor Banks, tbe members ot
the City Council, and other dif;uttarics were
present. It was a cordial grcetiug. After4the
reception the General proceeded to the depot
and left for Washington.

Markets by We I eg- rnpli.
ITbw York. Jan. 1. Cot oa lower at SOWCti'fo,

Flour tliniT; B!ei ul Uuuii blW Btete tti fit 7mi (Tzo;
Wcatern fviotaiii-Ji-

. Wheat firmer, bit qalst; eo. 2
t Com Btdy; m.uco busaem uilxed

Wtslern at 3W!)tic. 0ts qulei. Pruvisious quiet
and steady. vvhmnyd iH and nomlual.

mkw oBg, Jan. 23 blocks unsettled. Chi-
cago and Koc laiatid 132.V Reailnit, "?ii Canton
Ceiiiphny, fH; Erle,an;i; Clevolaud aud Toledo, iiisj;
Cleveland and PltUhurs, v4': Plltobare ana Fort
Wayne. 124: Mlctilgan Central, 117.V, Mlchluan
Southern, 9.V4: New Vork Cen rnl. 16',; Illluols Cen-
tral, i:-- Cumber land preferred. B7; Virginia a,
62: Missouri sa, 87 J,. 6-- iss'i IV!,: do. lnfii, m
ao. 1666. in: uew o., msvu Kiss- -

io-4-t 107,. Oolo,
lillJi. Money, 7 per cent. KxclmnKe. HW5,'.

Baltimobk, Jan 23. coltouqiiint aud s eady; mid-- d

In uplauil". 2c 1 lour dull small bnslues. and.
DiicliaDged. Wheat mill. Corn dull, prime white,
MW.860.; yellow. vUG-na.- Onls dull at 65o)7g3 Hyn
firm alfl 40il i6 Mease l'ork. (II. WhUlcy active.
Jincon Ptlve; rib I(Uh, 17.'.is17c i clear do. 18'.4
l'.iO.: Iboulders, ltili.'ae. Jlauib.yUj. J.iid cjiliei t
ajtoio.'ac.

Stock lnotntloiiH by I. 51.
Keceived by telegraph from (ilendlnnlng,

Davis, Btoelr JBrokers, No. 48 8. Third at reel:
N. Y. Cent. R West. Union Tel... 3d
N. Y. Stud Elle it... 34, Cleveland Toledo. 1051 3
Ph. and Kni. K. Vtl' - IX) MO dt W HO fll ' ,

Mlh.B.auaN.l.R. 08 j M 11. b St. Panl U.. 1

Die. and Pitt. K. ...... Adams Expreaa.... mi
Ci.N.W Il.com. Wells, Fargo & Co. asi.2

Chl.N.W. R. prf.. 6TK United Wtates 63
Chi. and R. I. K 132'iiTenn. 6a, new "',;
PttU.F.W.nd Chi. I''h! (Sold 13(il J
racific Mall B. Co...lWU Market Arm,

OF THE MAMMOTH SKATISO

KlKK. TWKNTY FIRST AND ltACBJ BTKKICY!.
The Mammoth (Skating titnfc, Twenty-llratan- tl

liann BtreniN. will re-on- this eveBinn. when
tbe Meagher Brothers will give an exhibition of
tbeir wonderful skill on skates, and the publlo
will have an opportunity of seeing them anil
Indulge in tne glorious exercise 01 bkumub u
tbe same time. The lee In the Rink is in line
skating condltlon.and the occasion promises to
be one OI unuHuai pleasure auu enjoyment.

Casualty. Mrs. Bell, an aged lady, residing
on Thomrson street, above Fourth, fell on the
ice in tne yard aiiacnea wj uer rcomcuuo, jot
teiday afternoon, and fraotured a leg.

rniLADELrillA STOCK KIt'UASGK SALES, JA!f, 'ii
Reported by De Haven Bro No. 40 S, TkUd street

BvmNn Rn a Tin.
12900 CltV 6s, New luo'il 4nited K..l.b30. 48',;

no iou.' do 4

lUwtl do do., 48

lotO do 10'.i 10 do... . 43

(2U0 do 1'4 ltM) 4: a
I1M) do lOi'.1 20U ,.3M. 48

Phil M lUll do., ....Una. 4S'
100 do.. ,4bll..4t t iSi"'1SS.KU1Ut HIU XJBB

latiw do 'J i no do, IS.biiii. Wi
.u(lhIJehv In- - 81.'. 100 do . 4S

iOOsbO dt Am 1 .124 100 do...t).4U. 4R

Jou h Cau l'f..... :r 100 Uo ....48 1

1 mTn tf(l WlfMfl itrnn TtIVlTAHtBi wuhauu ist
WEDDINU and best niunior.r.u u' it a . HL&timiRr and Ensraver,""""" """""iTiuaaCHKHNUt Htrt.

THE GREAT CARP DEPOT.
. . . n nUI Nt "I A If - J

V1S1T1WU AINU V U.Uilil
AND '

PARTY INVITATIONS,

the latest and most fashionable styles.
NEW FRENCH PAPER.

Just received, a new assortment of very de-

niable patterns,
Monogiams and Initials stamped In colon

gratis. It. A CO.,
Stationers nd Engravers,

9 lmwp8m No. Uia AHC1I Sroet.

I860. OUBIU 1859.
FOllTY Clt'iuRtNT

BTYLJ'B OF DIAUIEa N.jVicr.TI KS IfT WlCO-D-

AM) PAltTY INViTATlONti.
PAPilt bd EXVJtLOP already aiatnped, In

boxes. J. iINEKU.
10 MnwGlnt 0. 021 SPIt'Na GABPKN Btreel.

RAILROAD LINES.
..... . hot nuii nii'ui(iKWin' ANDlUlliA ""i nfrfri i "fNOHfUBTOWN KAILKOAJJ TiMJfi TAhlmi,

OHittAtAWl-OWN-
.

Phl)adel'lil 6, 7, a, Wu6, lit, 11, It A. M., 1, t,t?'l, 10, II. 1 p. M.
TAvo UwuiiU) wn e. 7. 8. 83 , 10, 11. a A. M.,

not .top on thi aeautownr.ik,SuiD A V&7'
LeavePblldelpblai;iA..M. J.7.10J P.

r.
M.

ML.

i.eavecilJi.,liiJUT BAlJbltUAi).
L,eavt PiiliaUelpbUi 1, 8, U, U. A-- i, s.
U"vat"tnnt Hill JA 8. "40. and 1P10 A. M, 1

.40. 6 40, S W. S W&ft
Leave PhllaHelphla A. U 1 fT.'?iLeave CUeamat iU4 70 A.M. aod

CON8HOHOCKKN AND KORHreTOWN.

..rr.T u aud llX P. M. ."rj, .,i.Uiwii 6 40. 7. 1'soi ana 11 a. it., m. 1.
JLav" "S"", m

4)4. bM. aud bXi r. bunda va.
A. M., aud 714 f . 1CfT auVSaiuwa 7 A. M.. 6 W) aud 8 P. M,

Pblldli'b.l. ul Ut A. i, IS, ,.T:"ii BiA una llr. ML

TitVaanayu'.ke-U,7i- . M t. WlUXA.U..

I A. M., i ao4 fHT, U.lZl 55!' 7A. M., f and M.
w pvpvt, & IX I II and ituuuK tMiyvM)

The Senate not to Confirm John-
son's Noininattoiis-TI- ie Nafy

Tard Frauds --Boutwell's
Universal FuITrase

Amendment.

Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.
Washington, Jan. 23.

--.'resident Johnson's Noinlnntloui.
At one o'clock to-da- jr Senator Cameron movel

for an executive nesulon, and notlBed the 8otiate
that he desired to know whether they Intended
to coufirm a uy more appointments this session.
Tbe ayes and noes were ordered, and the vote
stood 27 npainst to 2'J for golnn Into executive
tCBslon. Thla fhows a dclcrminaliou oa the
part of the Senate to adhere to the wlbhes of
Ucucral Grant, who Is opposed to confirming
any of Johnson's nomination.

Old 'loo It for tins 'uvy Ynnls.
The Cotu-nitte-

e on Kuval Atl'aira having re-

ceived Information that a large amount of old
tools purchased lrom Roach A Son, New Vork,
similar to those purchased for the Philadelphia
Navy Yard, were at the Navy Yard in thi city,
proceeded there in a body to examine for them-
selves. It has been reported to the committee
that the.e tools are part of the contract made
with Roach Si Sou by tho authorities of the
PbllaJelpbla Navy Yard, and that they were
aeut here because they weie not needed at Phi-
ladelphia.

Tli Alaftltn InveMlKntloii
seems to be in a fair way to fizzle out without
any reeuit of ccuscquence. Martin appeared
before the committee again thN mornlm;, aud
stated thit his Informant, Taclstro, Confidential
Clerk In the State Department, from whom he
received his Information, was Bick and could
not appear. It is the purpose of the committee
to examine Martin under oath as t statements
made to him by TacUtro, but this will only be
hearsay testlmopy, and cannot amount to much.
Itontwell'M Uulverwiil NiiflVage Nulieiuv.

Boutwell'8 joint lesolutlon proposing an
amendnient to the Constitution providing for
universal butl'raae was called up after
reading the journal. Mr. Poutwell Is now

the floue in lavor of its passage. Uc
said he reirarded this as the lust of the great
meusuies to be passed by the Republ'.c in party,
and that their work would not be complete
without it. The party could not escape the
responsibility ot settling, once aud for all, the
question as to whether suffrage should be
limited to certain chnes or ext'euded to all.
The speech commanded close attentiou from
tbe uirmbcr?, and Is icgardcd as one ot Boat-well'- s

best efforts.

F0K1IETU COKliSS-TUI- RU SESSION

fSeuHt.
tawikotok, Jan. 2J Mr. Mr-rg- prpsonted thepraiible u.u4 resnliillouH of tlie New York Uba'nour

v. .wu. ...v. ..v. ,'iui.-uu- ( rM.u. .Tin im iutir ex.tin-aluno- ltlm baukiupt law. IleUrred lu Ilia Coin uii.hbon tb. Juiiiolary.
Mr. Pnuit-ro- presontsd several pelltloos lorennalsnOr.te.
Mr. Wilson, from tfce Com in It' on M II liar? Af-fairs, renorii-i- l k I . Int rfholuiioii doiiaLmf ... win,., ....

cannon lor ilie feiec-lk- r l amouimiBui to (he late
rirniu.BV I, uuifui, t.uilll Hn IJHFIHUU.

Mr. fiarUu. frotu.llie l.'oaimlut'. on the District nr
Columbia, k bill ot a'.orv to me .ct tomen (joruia lue nunsuoy.- - JLlomo lu tlie JDlttrict Clambla.

Nr, niAwart movrd to take u,i the Joint res9.titlon
olleikd by blm ai an auieuUoiiut to iuu Ooiuiiiu'.iou
lu rviHwiio iu nil ii ri Kf.

Mr. Pumert y nld that when the reaolnllnn ahnuM
come up lie won'd ollVr an a --jeudoieut, upou Wuiuu
uo rruuiw uiH.itt I r w roiuni no,

Mr. I'Houdnn thought H would bo better to adhereto liie regular order or busim-t- lu tbe luurDlng hour.Mr. B.ewart aaid tbat his object In geuiug thereoolullon before the Rpnaie a' this tlxe waa to moveto make it a special ordr for Tburxday next.
M r.Conkllnu remarked tbat as Ibere was no onlltl- -

cal canvass peuuinr, the resolution could hardivgive rice to much debate, as It related to a subjectupon which every Heuator eja made uu
bi mliid.

Tbe resolution was then taken np, by a vote or 21
yeaa to 9 di,Mr. Htewart movrd to make It a speclil order lorThursday at oue o'clock.

Mr.huuiuer preiured tnai itsnouiabe acted u Dan
sooner.

Mr. flxon gave not'ee Ihat he would offer an
amrLriim ut requlilun the ratilicUloa of the pro-- p

sed nineudmeut by coo veiiilonn lu three-iiuarla-

of the envies lumead of by the J.lelai nres. because
the ex's u 8 L,eiiHiauiret ui some mates, owiug to tne
peculiar tuan er ol their election, did not duly repre-
sent the im'oi le ol the grates, aud also because upon
treiierhl Drlncln es It was desirable that tiir.li an
an Important consiitntlonal change should be paaed
upon vy uie j mwjiru inr tnat purp9Hf,
rather ttau by bodies elected before the quenion

r sa. ...... ....
Mr. terry SBi-p- a nm colleague wneiner ne would

have L'oi'KieuR pretclbe the mode of coustitutlur
such atonveutlon In Connecticut, one of theiitatea
which the latter kad stld were not properly rapre-se- r

led I y their present Irfijr'sla'ares.
Jtr. JJlznn repiieu tnat u Trunin ouitrr lur uon-grt- a

lo do ' hat than lo submit the amendment to a
body not repiejeullng tue people's will la regard
to ir,

Mr. Fomeroy said that the amendment of the
that he dealred to see made waa one whli--

recoil n eu as a citixen every huaian ueinic not ape-rlall- v

die (iiialllled by crime or other gool cuse. aud
tbeHtates lrom making dlstliioiioufrohlblilng In regard to suffrage.

House of lteirHeutu(l vcn.
Mr. Eeicham (N. Y.) Introduced a bill to encou

rage and protect the cultivators or;new kinds ot fruli- -

Ke'e' reu to i u- - uuimiuetf (u rKivuui.nr. Ksrnsworih 11). oilered a resolution eal'intr
on tbe various heads ol deparimeuiB for Inionumiou

to buildings rented by lueiu in tbe cl y of Wttsh- -

iOKton. ABoplfQ.
Mr. oalsey iN. Y.) oO'ered a resolntlon calling on

the fcecreiary of Suue lor Inforruailon to the pro-- t
erly ol William L. Harris, an Au.er.can cltliteu.wbo

died InBahla, KranU.ln 2 and whi.se;uruperly wns
seized by otlicers ol the Brax.liau Uoverument at tuat
time. Adopted,

On minion of Mr. Rpuldlng, the Senate amendment
to tbe House Joint resolution, providing lor the depo-
sition ot certain papers relu'log to military claims
accruing In the Department of the West, was taken
fioni the Breaker's 'anle a id non c incurred In,

Mr. hhauks (lud ) Introduced a bill to secure to cer-

tain members ol the Miami trlneof Induus ruslding
lu Alleu and liuntluKdou counties In Indiana the
lar OS 10 which they ar entitled. Xtelerred to the
C'on.nitHeeon Indian Affairs.

Mr. Wllllan s. ol Indiana, offered a resolution In-

structing tlie Commliiee on the Uistrict of Columbia
to 11 ime wheiner the Baltimore and Onto Ktllroad
repot In WkShtnglon rught not to be removed lrom
Us preeent sue to some pnlut mi, re remote lrom the
public grounds, and where it will Inlerlere less Willi
city properly, and will Ussobs tucl ibe course of city
Improvement. Adopted.

Mr. Htgly ofTeied a resolution calling on the Secre-
tary ot the Treasury for lulorma lou m to the con-tra- c

lor prluilng the statutes of Idaho and as to the
tlelalcailou of lae loruitr becieiary of the Treasury.
Ailr!l--ir'n-

f II Inoduoed a but for the better protec-
tion ol the rlhis ot women In the District ot C iIiit-bta- .

auiboilBing married women in poxsess property
in iheir own right. Kelerrea lo Coiaualllee oa Dis-
trict orCvluibtlu.

After a dcus. Ion as to the order of business, Mr.
Bout well (Mass ), called up the proposed Constlm-Itona- l

Amendment bUl In regard 10 su(Traie, and
opened Ibe debate upon it This, be said, was the
lant of Ibe great measures of reconstruction. If tbe
right ot to II rage was seemed to all oiltaens of the
l ulled Siales. without respect of race or color, the
Kepoblio would be established on a secure bails, it
was Impossible for thla Congress or for the Kepubll-C- a

parly to esrat tbat Issue.
He knew It waa nousual to propose measures from
mere party point of view. but the sliua lon was

peculiar. The Democrat lo party, from the oueutng of
the war until now bad been Identified with measures
calculated o prevent Ibe restoration ol the Union by
and thruusb tbe Inlliieuce of w r. To the Repub-
lican party the nation was Indebted for; Its existence,
ace therefore 11 was responsible for tue perpetuity
and peace of tbe nation which It had saved.
The Committee ou Keconstructlon invited
examination and criticism to the phraseology
and objects of the proposed amendment and law.
The Urst section of the bill waa In these words:
'That so Btate shall abridge or deny the right of any

rlllsen ot the United htates lo vole for the election of
president and Vice-Preside- of the Uulted blates.
or lor Heervse-ilallve- e la Congress, or for members or
the legislature of UieHtalela which he may reilde.
by reason of race, celor, or prevlmis eondltton of
slavery; ana any provisions id tne laws or constitu-
tion o! any btate Inconsistent with ibis tecllon aiettiety deiarU to be itall aad void."

FI FTH EDITIO IS

THE LATEST NEWS.

Affairs In Canada-Advi- ces from
the South American Squa-

dronTroops for Cuba.

FROM WASHING TON,
Despatch to fht AttoeUUed Jhii.

WAeniNOTOM, Jan 23.
The rnritnsjan Dlflleuliy,

The Navy l)rp.irtaient Is in receipt of
despatches, in detail, relative to the surrender of
Mcs.rs. Bliss and Ma.tcrmaa by the Paraguayan
authoritUs. On the 8d of December Rear-Ad--

mlial David, in hia flahlp, anchored under tha
Paraguayan battery at Angostura, and imme-
diately communicated wllh Lopez, whose head
quarters were six or seven miles In tho Interior.

Lleutcnaut Commander Kirkland, the bearer
of the nies..atie, returned with an answer that
Lopez desired to confer with the Admiral In
person, and for that purpose would come down
to the river bank. Lopez appealed at the lower
buttery, and an Interview of three hours' dura-
tion was had with the Admiral. All the poiuts
bearit g upon the matter were discussed, and
tbe Aomiral reports that throughout the Inter-
view the manner of Lopez was conciliatory,
courteous, and frant, while he continued to
declare lrom time to time his iutentiou to accede
to the request for the delivery ou board of the
United States vessel of Messrs. Bliss and
Miuterman.

Some coi respondence ensii' d on subsequent
days, andou the uiht ot the 10th December,
at 11 o'clock, Mess's. Bliss and Mistertnan were
brought to tho flagship lu a native canoe.
These persons havim; been delivered to the
United States, General McMabon made

to land on the subsequent day and
present his credentials, but the battle of thtt
day prevented. He, however, luided oa tha
12th, aud was received at the l indiua by several
officers of President Lopez's staff, auu proceeded
directly to Lopez's headquarters.

FROM QUEBEC.
Tlie inelec

Hontri-al- , Jan. 23. Iu tbe Quebec Legisla-
tive Assembly yesterday a uumb.r of petitions
were preteuted from 'rnich C.inaillii'is In
various parts of the United States, feuin forth
the interest with which they have watched
the measures of tho different Governments of
the Dominion in favor of col'jn'.alion and emi-
gration, and expressing their attachment and
desire to return to Canada, and asking the
Quebec Parliament to afford them an opportu-
nity to do so, by according them tbe same
advantages as are allowed to European emi-
grants.

The Governor-Genera- l is expected here next
week. An inllueutial committee has been ap-
pointed to make preparations lor his rec.-p.iou- .

Melvin Foster arrived here last night. His
mutch with Dion takes place on Thursday nib'ht.

Bogcrt, the abecondiug paymaster's c.rrk of
tbe Uni'.ed States war vessel Veraiont, has been
rearrested near this city.

FROM EUROPE.
By Atlantic Cable.

'lite NMti)lsli Slave Trade.
Madrid, Jan. 23. Tbe subject of the abolitiou

of the slave trade iu the different colonies of
Spain is already engaging tho terlom attention
of the Govemmeut. A proposition declaring
all vessels engaged lu this traffic as pirates is
under consideration, and will probably prevail.
Rivero has been selected to preside over the
stsciens oi the new Constitutional Cortes.

More Aid for Cuba.
Tratsports conUining ttoops to reinforce

General Dulce are low ready to sail. Ia order
to save the time aud expense which the trans-
portation of supplies lrom tla.au a to Cuba
would necessarily entail, the Government has
glv.n orders for the Meet to land at Santiago de
Cuba, iu the sou heastern part of tbe island,
which is much nearer the insurrectionary
district.

movc'inrutn ol' Ueneral (irniit.
Baltimo-ik- . Jan. 2.-- U neral Uraot this morning

befure the public reception re:elved the entire Flri
Department of ihscl'.y, and several hundred ot the
pollee furce. An alarm of lire was strnok, and all the
er tines weie soon at work ou Mouument fc'quare
After .he exhibition, a large number or citizens, In
cluding many ladles, called on ibe General at Bar
num's Hotel. Oovemor ll.w.e, who was a comrade
of the General'. In tbe Hex can War, was among tbe
number. After the reception. I leuerai Grant waa ac
compelled to tbe ( epot by the City Council, and lef .

for Washington.

Shipments of Specie.
Nbw York, Jan. 23. The following ship-

ments of tpccie were made to-da- y: Steamer
Vllle da Paris, $783,100; City of Antwerp,
$55,000; Denmark, $75,000; Merrimack, $17,000.

FORTIETH COXUBKSS-TIII- RD SESSION

Ilonne of Kepretenfutl ves.
Oontinutdrom the Fourth Edition.

The second and third sections, be said, were merely
remedial and preventive, and were not particularly
cuntiitered. The lourlb aectlon provided a peual.y
lur the exercise of any otUce by a person wuoae die-qu-

Ibcatlon under lbs tonrieenlh amendment bad
not been removed, aud Ibe Ullh section gave exclu-
sive Jurisdiction lo the United States courts. He
claimed Ibe rent to legis'ate oa the question of an.
frage ludepenaeut o any melon on tha part or the
Mi ales It must be so In the very nature of tue
case. Ibe Uoverument must bave tbe constitu-
tional means to provide lor its own preser-
vation sua contlnua.ee. If tha doctrine tnat
the an alee had exclusive Ju Isdictlon of the sub-
ject were true, then Uie Slates might refuse to
choose Kleciors ol President aod V or
lo send men hers to the cteuateand Houseof Ueore-Bkntalivr-

and thus stop tue action of tbe Govern-uien- '.

It bad been assumed that, under the fourth
section ol the fliht article of the Constitution, the
States bad a tlgttloiix tbe qualifications ot voters.

He claimed that it did uo snob ihiug. It was an in-

junction only Ihat the voters shall have the same
qualifications as members for the more numerous
body, the Let Islature. Tbe Constitution also pro-
vided that each State should prescribe ibe lime aud
uiat-uero- l holding elecilous. Tbe view he took of
the wort "manuer" waa ihat It luoluded everything
relating to the election, from the quslilicailgu of the
voter lo be deposit ol the vote lu tue ballot-box- .

Mr Juldndiie inquired whether tbe Slates possessed
no tows- s exe pi such aa were graaied by the
Cousiiiuilon? He understood It exaotty the other
way, tbat tbe United sta'ea Government ba no
p wer exes pi such as was granted by the Slates.

Mr lluuiwell replied that it the Constitution says
tbat a state shall nave certain powers, even though
there may be no negative In the proposition, the
I. late caunet eo beyond tbat grant.

He queteU Patrick Henry as to the power aisumed
by Couetess to give to the Stales the right to control
Ibemauner of elections. In which he said: ' '1 o my
uuenilghiened understanding It appears plain aud
clear that It will Impair the popular weight la the
Govt rumenl. 1 be power over Ibe manner of votlug
aomlts of tbe most dangsroas latitude. They may
modify Itas Uey please. They ma regulate the
non-bu-r of voles by the quantity of properly without
Involving any repugnancy lo the Oousiliuilon."

He also quoted Madison aa saying-- : "The question
then le whether It (the control ot elections) ought to
be fixed nnailerably in tbe Slate governments or be
subject lo Ibe coutrol of the General Government. Is
It not ebvlous that Ibe General Government would
be destroyed wlthont this control ?"

Jd reviewed ibe debaiea on Ibe Constitution tbat

took place tn the varlons mates to show tbat the ojt.
ronenta of the i.OkStlintlon claimed mat tne fount!
section ol the first article gave ttongren complete
control over the qneeilon of suffrage, anl the friends
oi tbelXineiituUon never denying that It did. Tbe
conclusion ot tbe whole matter wai that tne power t
make regulations concerning elections wee vented la
tbeHtatee and that tbe pewer of ibeGeneral Govern-
ment over suffrage and ref resentatlon was compre-
hensive, and was necessary lo Its .''.?.In otber words, the power was In 8tate,snb.
Ject lo the controlling Influence and powerof the
General Government. He also based the power of
Uon-tre-- s over the matter on that provision or the
ConrVtliuilon by whlcb tne United tete Is to gnar-ranleel- o

each Btate a republican form of govern-meo- t.

If a part of tha people were emolnied
all share In tbe Geverament.that was an rl- - ,,0raJr
and nol a republic.

Mrlblack Inquired whet flt
POt as we'll p? T V oioslon ot womeo from the

M snfTraae?
'Tur. Houtwed 'fplled that he saw a party comlnf

which protnlsed lo mil e more rapid strides than be
waa willing to teke. If the gentleman from Indiana
(K Hilars) would go with blm In granting suf-
frage to all the male cltlr.ens of the country over
twenty-on- yesrs of ge, wlthont regtrd to race or
color, ht (Bunlweii) would then lsien most atten-
tively to any argnment be might make In favor of
the right of women to vole.

Mr. li:dr dge Will you vote for 1'? We are doing
tbe same ihli.g, listening to your argument; but we
d' lnoi propose lo go wlih you.

Mr. Bootwell. resuming the thread ol till argomsnt
as to tbe cirUrence between a republlo and an aris-
tocracy, said that Iflongrexs fenud ibat the Klatee
ot Maryland. Kentucky, and Delaware were Dot re-
publican. It became the duty ot Oorgress to exerolse
the power vesttd In It by the Constitution, aud make
those govtrnmenla republican by law.

The New Tork Money Market.
JVom Uie Tlinei,

"Tbe brokers found money fairly easy yrsterriay at
7 t' ceni. on call loans, and the maikel may be itijted
steady at Hub rale, and at 7 to 0 cent, per annum
rn good merchant paper ol short dates, with the n

however, ot a very strict scrutiny of cre-
dits In respect to merchant obligations.

'On the istock Kxchauge the public funds of the
United Htates ruled ateauy through tho day. as to
prices, with some Inclination lo one or two quarters
to sell then ark-eta- s for a decline. The (Stale nondswere partially belter than yesterday on Tennessee
aid JSurtb l aroilnas and again upward on Louisiana

a cona'deruble bualucssat private ssle, la theat full rate.
In the railway market there Is a suspicion r.n the

street that there s a want cf accord among the va-
rious cliques In Ibe Westei n roads, and touin appre-
hension lelt among tr.e 'bnli' interest that mtechlef
Is nculemi ltted as against the money market, by
lockltg up balances non available for euiplnyraeut
smonglhe brokers, and by 'bearing' certain roada
which tte an verse party mean to break down. If
tne can. The uiiiK anons yesteruay iu respect to
Michigan Southern, Kock Island, and Toledo were
against tbeir.uccees, while on the Ht. stocks
lower 11 k ores were marsed by 11.02 percent. Oa
New York Centrr.l there was no decided ljipressloa
made either way."
From Uie Ti lbunn.

"Money worked allv at (r)7 per cent, on cal',.
Government brokeis were oUertd large amounts,
wblcb lb) y were unable to nse, and tbe offering to
stork bouses at the legal ra'es was In excess of their
requirements. Commercial paper Is easier at 7tv
percent. 1 he rumor tbat another lock-u- p was to oa
engineered In order to break ibe market, appears to
be wlibout foundation. As a speculative movement,
all'ectlng stock operations, this arllllclai mode of
atleclmg values may be Justified, but past experience
proves conclusively tbat it has but little, if any
riled on speculators, hut causes Ulstre-- s to every
meiCHnllle iiiterest In the country. Brokers go Into
the market and pay tbe rates aked, while merchant
are nnanle to negotiate their paper at any price, and
the movements of all legitimate business are stopped
lor the beueflt ef a lew money lenders. J ingress Baa
taken action upon two bills which should be Imme-
diately passed, in Jns Ice to i he public. One Is to stop
tbe making of loans upon greenbacks, and the other
Is toihange tbe mode ot making ibe uiarterlr state-
ment, alio" lag the Controller ot Ibe Treasury to call
lor a statement at any time he may choose. Instead of
having one day f"r al tie banks to make their

as Is now the case."

TV r A M M"6T II S K ATIN (i RINK,
MAMMOTH SEATING RISK,

TWKNTY-FIHH- AND BACK STREETS.
AISO HACK BTltKhiru,

OPEN THI (Baturday) BVENINQ.
OhiN THIB (Hatutday) AYKiSlNG.

THK. TWHNTY-FIRB- T AND RACK STREETS
MAMMOTH SKATING RINK WILL POsi-TIVKL- Y

KEOPEN FOR

SKATERS ADD THE PUBLIC.

THIS (Saturday) EVENING, Jan 2?.

THE MEAGHER BROTHERS,
TUK MKAGilAH BiiOl'liKKS,

who so delighted and astonished tbe thou'aods who
attended tbe grand opening or tbe Rink, two weeks
BB0'wILL REAPPEAR ON THI8 OCCASION,
and give an ex hibltlon, In three pans, of their

WOJNUBRFUL (SKILL IN SKATING,
and durlr g tbe Intermissions In Ibelrgrandezhlbitlon
the puul'o will have ample opportunity lor skailug.

Ibe be In this Rluk la In superb condition for
skating, and skaters may cmtidentlt count npon the
luilest fuel lllen being atlcrued this evening fot indul-
gence In their favorite art.

'Ibe Black Haw a Band will perform on the occa-
sion, aud every afternoon and evening daring the
season, iliaip

PRICES OF ADMISSION.
Single admission In evening...... SOoents
Coupon Tickets (20 admissions, admitting day

or evenlpg). 5W

HARDING'S EDITIONS
OP

THE HOLY BIBLE.
Family Pulpit and Photograph Bibles,

FOR

WEDDING and

BIRTHDAY

PRESENTS.

ALSO,

PRESENTATION BIBLES
OR

CHURCHES,

CLERGYMEN,

SOCIETIES, and

TEACHERS, ETC.

New and superb assortment, bonnd in Rich
Levant Turkey, Panelled and Ornamental B,

equal to the London and Oxford editions,
at less than naif their price.

iv. iv. iiaj:iic,
No. 320 CHE8NUT Street.

Harding's Tateut Chain-Bac- k

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.
Tbe book trade and dealers In faucy articles

will find tbe most extensive assortment of Pno
togruph Albums In tbe country, and superior
to any beretofore made. . For great strength,,
durability, and cheapness, Harding's Patent
Chain-Bao-k Albums are unrivalled.

furciajenttilnw it greatly to their advan-
tage to examine these new tines of goods beore
making up their orders.

Also, a large and splendid assortment of new
styles of Photograph Albums made In theusuamanner.

W. W. II AIM)I;,
No. 320 CHE8NUT Street,

rEILADKLFllIa,

Below Fourth, BoutUSlde.


